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Fellow Democrats :

The time will soon arrive when you
will again be called upon to exercise
that great privilege or right of every
American citizen, by recording your
ballot, to decide the great question
now before the people of this State,
viz.: Shall the present corrupt system
be continued by a set of men who
have brought disgrace to the Common-
wealth, or shall we elect men who are
known to be honest and upright in
the discharge of their duties ? It is of
vital importance, not only to the
Democratic party, but to the citizens
of this State. It is not a fight for
Free Trade or Protection; it is a fight
for hon government, for honest
methods and for honest administration
of.the affairs of this great Common-
wealth. You are also called upon to
give your decision for or against a
Constitutional Convention in Pennsyl-
vania. It is a subject that deserves
your earnest consideration so that you
may vote with intelligence on so im-

portant a subject.
The Democracy has a chance to

win this year, if Democrats do their
duty; therefore, let me urge you to
make every effort in your district to
get out the vote, let none stay at
home, and I believe that success will
crown our effort and that we shall
win a great victory.

Jso. R. Townsend,
County Chairman.

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

The message which Governor Tatti-so- n

sent to the State Senate, convened
in extraordinary session, is remark-
able, most of all, for the grave matters
which are the subject of it, remarkable
for the circumstances which demanded
it, and remarkable for the clearness,
directness and forcibleness with which
it presents the evidence which has been
with such careful, sagacious judgment
and judicial skill gathered and com-
pressed into an indictment as notable
for its comprehensiveress as for its
overwhelming array of inculpating facts
circumstances and documents. It
should have been, under our laws, im-

possible for the Chief Magistrate of
the State to frame such an indictment;
the circumstances demanding it should
have been similarly impossible of re-

alization, and it should have been im
possible for the Governor, or for any
one, to arraign with such conciseness
and directness any public servants who
were elected to high position of trust
and responsibility by the deliberately
exercised will of the people, But the
indictment has been had to be
framed, as the circumstances fully
warranted it, and the arraignment of
the Auditor General and State Treas-
urer had, to be made, in view of the
mass of testimony produced which
rendered the making of it an impera-
tive duty.

There is little in the matter of Gov-
ernor Pattison's message which is ab-

solutely new; it is the masterful,
honest, fearless manner of the refor-
mulation, the grouping, the placing in
natural sequence, the binding together
as a whole of old matters, unfortunately
familiar enough to the public through
the published proceedings of investi-
gation bodies; which makes it of such
great and common interest, and which
gives it character, dignity and impres-sivenes- s.

Through every paragraph of
it there shines clearly as truth itself
the light of a high official duty done,
of public spirited purpose fulfilled.

If this message served no other
purpose than that, which it so admira-
bly serve., of carrying coviction to every
intelligent, unprejudiced reader of it
of the unquestionable propriety, of the
imperative obligation which Governor
Pattison owed to himself, his fellow
citizens and the law to call the Senate
to meet in extraordinary session to in-

quire into the "grave charges" so com-
monly made against the Auditor Gen-
eral and the State Treasurer, to the
end that their innocence or guilt
might be established, its author would
still be more than justified in formulat-
ing and presenting it to the public
through the Senate.

Whether or not it is conclusive of
the guilt, incompetency or errors of
any one is for the Senate alone, to
which body it is addressed, to declare,
but that it gives "reasonable cause"
for an exhaustive inquiry of the subject-matter- s

of it may be authoritatively de-

clared by any one who has eyes to read
ind mind to form a just opinion. The
ncssage cuts the last bit of stable
jound from under the feet of those
'ho stated or insinuated that Governor
'attison had been actuated by the
wisest partisan motive in calling the
ienate to meet in extraordinary ses

sion ; it not only does that, but it
covers with shame tl ose who so im-

pugned his purposes. Governor Patti-
son needs no testimonials to sustain
his character for invincible personal or
official integrity, for purity of motive
in his public or private acts, for high
courage and fidelity to duty. If he
did need them, they would be found
in his call to the Senate and in the
message which he recently sent to it.
It is a message which concerns the
whole body of the people of this Com-
monwealth and city not less than the
Senate that is to pats upon it. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

"Does your mo.her know you're out."
said a boy to his little brother. "Yes,
she does, was the answer, "for one
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has
knocked my cold into a cocked hat,
you bet.

A few applications of Salvation Oil
will instantly relieve stiffness in the
neck or joints. $ cents.

Democratic Opportunity in Pennsylvania

The Democrats of Pennsylvania
have a glorious opportunity . this fall
to secure the State and redeem it from
Radical misrule, which under the guise
of protection (rather the disguise for
robbery) has for many years held the
people in thraldom, which has increas-
ed until the power of Monopoly has
quite outridden the will of the people.
The taxation of the people has been
so unjust that although largely Repub-
lican, on two occasions the honest and
brave Robert Pattison has been
chosen Governor.

The farmers in the Grange in
Pennsylvania have led the revolt
against corporate rule, and have been
the means of educating the people as
to the need of tax reform.

The able management of the pres-
ent campaign is due principally to the
indefatigable wo-- k of Hon. James
Kerr, who is booked for the clerkship
of the next House of Representatives.

Mr. Kerr is one of these untiring
workers who knows no such word as
fail, and the outlook at present is
most encouraging for the Democrats

but there is no chance for letting
up in the work, and every honest re-

former must do his whole duty to se-

cure victory in November.
The Democrats of Pennsylvania

have been handicapped by the H'ana-mak- er

Quay school of patriots whose
every idea was the G O. P., and the
dollars they could secure for their own
use and that of their friends and
clackers.

It is a disinterested kind of patriot-
ism that leads men to give money to
buy votes and control elections, and
accept in return high official positions
and neglect their Sunday schools.

The Pennsylvania farmers are open-
ing their eyes and begin to realize that
they have been paying the piper while
the monopolists have been dancing.
The school master has been abroad in
the land, and these people like their
fellow agriculturists in the South and
West are feeling the yoke of monopoly
that is bearing them to the ground.
There is little doubt that the time is
at hand when they will throw off the
oppression of their taxmasters and re-

deem thmeselves, and bring the old
Keystone Stae into full line with the
Democratic party to which it so long
was faithful.

No more important issues were
ever presented to the people of Penn-
sylvania than those of the present cam-
paign. The honor of the State is at
stake, and all men who love honest
government and hate corruption in
official places, should vote against the
men and methods that made it possi-
ble for the Bardsleys to steal hundreds
of thousands of dollars from the State,
and the city of Philadelphia. There
is no question of tariff in this election,
national affairs do not enter into it.
It ought not to be necessary to call
out the brass bands and hold public
meetings in every school house, in
order to get out a full vote. State
pride and a love of honest govern-
ment should arouse enthusiasm enough
in every voter to go to the polls on
November 3rd and vote for Wright
and Tilden.

Columbia county is honored in hav-
ing a Representative like Hon. E. M.
Tewksbury, He is now stumping the
State with the Democratic Candidates
Wright and Tilden, at the invitation
of the State Chaii man. On Monday
he spoke at Chambersburg, in the af-

ternoon and Carlisle in the evening.
From thre he went to Lancaster

county with Wright, Tilden, and Dew--

in. He reports the prospects for
Democratic success as good. People
throughout the State are becoming
aroused to the situation, and they pro-
pose to vindicate the honor of Penn-
sylvania by wresting her financial de-

partments from the hands of public
plunderers.

I have been a great sufferer from
dry catarrh for many years, and I
tried many remedies, but none did me
so much benefit as Ely's Cream Balm.
It completely cured me. M. J. Lally,
39 Woodward Ave., Boston Highlands,
Mass.

After using Ely's Cream Balm two
months I was surprised to find that the
right nostril, which was closed for over
twenty yearss was open and free as the
other, and can use it now as I could
not do for many years. I feel very
thankful. R. H. Crefsengham, 275
1 8th St., Brooklyn. 10 16 at.

He Died Easy- -

THE "NEWS ITEM--
'

TOKT FINDS A

WATERY CRAVE OLR DF.rK.NSK.

For some time past the county cor- -'

respondence of the Sentinel and Col-
umbian has been running to poetry,
and to seed, and in order to be in the
swim the ATew Item hired a long-
haired, red-nose- d tramp printer, who
claimed to be a blood relative of
Ralph Waldo Emcison, and chawed
"Miners' Extra," to edit a poetrv de-
partment that was intended to knock
the t'entintl and Columbian poets
silly. A corner of the sanctum was
given him and he went to work.

When we returned from Court
Thursday evening, where with the aid
friend Scarlet, of Danville, we had
been advertising the New$ Item, we
found the poet delivering a temper-
ance lecture to the compositors, and
the following his first effort, on the
hook :

"In the swailing swirl of the sough-fu- l
wind, as the gust goes glooring by,

I sit by the bole of the baneful borch,
with a mourn and a soulful sigh. The
mellowing mists of the eve are low,
and the frog in the dankful marsh
chirps chirpingly sad in the ghoulsome
gloom, in a swivenng voice and harsh:
"Oh, where Is the swing of the siroonf ul swish,

And the voice of the aim-fla- foul T
M --think it moans from the murky mould

And the borne of the hootful owl.
Now swivel me swift from the surg-

ing spring, I'm weary of wold and
wind ; the grewsome graik of jobber-woc- k

comes jimmering to my mind.
The feeble song of the sportsome frog
comes solemwise, soughing slow, and
again I hear bv the bourn ful birch the
wail of his wimpled woe :

"Oh, where Is the swing of the swoontul swish?
F'roui the land of the sprlnjful sprole f

Must the blue mists blur on the drtnkful drale.
And freight with their fraught my soul f
We killed him for fear he might do

worse, and buried him at midnight
near "Bald Eagle" by the light of the
Catawissa bridge lamps, where he lies,
for the first time in his life, under the
influence of water, but where in life he
loved to linger near a bar Arewe
Item.

The great Dr. Boerhaave left three
directions tor preserving the health-k- een

the feet warm, the head cool, ami
J the bowels open. Had he practised
: in our day, he might have added : ami
purify the blood with Ayer's Sarsapar-i.tt-.- r

.. 1 ima; ivr 11c ccitaimy wouiu consider it
the best

John W. Morrison, republican can-
didate for State Treasurer is sendinu

j out stickers to the soldiers to try to

issue. It is plain to see why Morrison
takes this method, when the head of
the ticket is also a soldier. If Morri-
son should get the soldier vote, cer-
tainly Gregg who is also a soldier
should get it. The purpose is plain
enough Mr. Morrison is a disciple of
Quay and Quay has had a kold upon
our State finances for many years, and
the people propose this year to wrest

.iviit 111111. 1 lie lavi ul 1.J.UI dull 9
sending out stickers is an acknowledg-- j

ment of his own weakness, and he
wishes to avert the downward tide.

I The people are against him, and will
vote for the farmer candidate, A L.
Tilden.

The elections in Massachusetts,
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Iowa are being sharply contested with
the probability of the democrats being
victorious in all of them. In New
York and Ohio the battle is fierce,
and the winning party will have but a
small majority. In Iowa and Massa-- (
chusetts the democrats are in the lead
and will probably their present
democratic governors.

The Republican Senatorial .District

.
Conference met at the Exchange Ho- -

1 r a
tei last inurstiay, ana nominated
James Scarlet Esq.. as delegate to the
constitutional convention.

Pecu I iar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Ba

aaparllU superior to all other medicines.
I Peculiar In combination, proportion,

land preparation of Ingredients, jy
Hood s Barsaparllla possesses OC
the lull curative value of the V
best known remedlesr of
the vegetable king-Odo-

Peculiar In lrens'u
and economy nood's Bar-
saparllla U toe only med-
icine cf, which can truly
be sald,rO S " One Hundred Doses
On )JrJjkrDoliT.n Medicines in

f0 largcr and smaller bottlesJJrrequIre larger doses, and do not
produce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar in Its medicinal merits,

Hood's BarsapariUa accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and lias won (or Itself
the title of " The greatest bloodalt
purifier ever discovered."

Peculiar In Its " good name
borne," there is now more
of Hood's Barsaparllla S sold in
Lowell, where S Xjlt it made,
than of all brother Wood
purifiers. grecuuar in Its
phenomo-rn- al record of sales
abroadjr fSrno other preparation

-- yVe, Cjr ever attained such popu-Vlart- tv

In to abort a time,
acd retained Its popularity

vrand, confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly.

So not bo induced to buy other preparations,
but bo sure 10 get the reeullar Medicine,

Hood's Oarsaparllla
oUbrsnarnssfaU. flislzfora. rrasandaad

by O. L HOOD CO, Apatheeailes, tTaweU, Mast,

( 100 Doses One Dollar

Hon. Geo. F. Bacr Esq., a promi-

nent democrat of Reading, and one
of the ablest and best known lawyers in

the state, has given to the public his
reasons for opposing a constitutional
convention.

ovrStKr its.
A woman who can tee.

She's the woman who gets well
It'i the woman who won't see and
won't believe who has to suffer.

And it's needless. There's
medicine a legitimate medicine
that's made to stop woman's suf-
fering and cure woman's ailments.
It'i Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It's purely vegetable and
perfectly harmless a powerful
general, as well as uterine, tonio
and nervine, imparting vigor and
strength to the whole system. For

Seriodical pains, weak back,
nervous prostra-

tion, and all " female complaints,"
it's a positive remedy. It improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
acnes and pains, melancholy and
nervousness, Drings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

No other medicine for women is
guaranteed, as this is. If it fails to
give satisfaction, in any case, the
money paid for it is refunded. You
pay only for the good you get. On
these terms it's the cheapest.

But more than that, it's the best.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET- -

STATE.

Auditor General.
ROBERT E. WRIGHT.

State Treasurer,
A. L. TILDEN.

Delegates at Large, Constitution-
al Convention.

CHAS. H.BUCKALEW, CHAUNC'EY F. BLACK,
UEoltOE A. JENKS, GEOltOE M. PALLAS,
S. GUS. THOMPSON, DAVIP W. SELLERS,
HKNKY W. HC'IIALL, KOIIT. E. MONAGHAN,
W.M. 8. McLEAN, FRANK M.VANDLING,
JOHN LATTA. HOG Kit SHERMAN,
WILLIAM WEI HE. THOMAS LAZKAK.
SAMUEL GKIFKITHS, GRANT WEIPMAN,
GROKGE B. ZEIGLKR, II. MORGAN ROOT.

Associate Judge,

C G. MURPHY.

Sheriff,
JOrIN MOUREY,

Delegates to Constitutinnal
Convention.

EDWARD CORMAN,

of Montour.
ANDREW L. FRITZ.

of Columbia.

Jury Commissioner.
M. B. McHENRY.

Coroner.
Dr. F. W. REDEKER.

BLACK
AND

BLUE.
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD
PRETTY

SUITS
FOR

CHILDREN.

E,YS CatarrH
Clears the

Xaal l'aagcs,
AM.iys I'ain nml

Inflammation, HAYFtVER

Heals tlic Fores.

7 y mKcstnrcs the
Sense of Taste

nml smell.
1 uu.

TRY THE CUBE HAY-EEV- E R
Into h nrwtrtl and in

anS!w ' FrtVi "nis t PniinrW: b "'rZZi, Wc.: ELY UIIOTHKKS. 5S Warrrn
M , N. Y. .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KMatt of famtitl Frrar, lUrtatft.

The H. sn stulimr appoints! Ir the
orphans' mrt of oliimbia chiiht. to rtwfrb-u- ti

the funds In d of Morris B. rrn,
administrator f th Mlat of UnmtK'l Kresn,
rtweawd. as appear on his ecimnl. to anil
ainonir the parties entitled thereto, will "n"
to the duties of Ills appointment at hi nfllrf li
the town of Itlooinsbury, on Tuesdny. the Mb
dtr of November im". at in o'ePn-- a. m , when
and where all parties Interested am renueMed
to present their rlHlm. or be forever after de-

barred from jomlnir In upon the said fum..
M. t'llKIMHAN, A mlltor.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

I, JOHN H. CAF.Y. Illt;h Sheriff of Columbia
eonntr, 1 ornmonweMth of l'ennvlvnnlu, do
hereby make known and iflve notb-- e to the
.i.ftoraor thenmntv aforesaid, that a general
eleetlon will be held In the said county ! a,

on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1891

fbelne the Tuesdnv ne following the first
Mondiv of snld month) for the purpose of elec-
ting the several persons hereinafter named,

lt :

one person for Auditor General of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania.
One perwin for Treasurer of the Common

wealth of
'Iwenty-aeve- n persons for delegate at large

to the Constitutional Convention of Pennsylva-
nia (tin voter to vote for more than eighteen.)

Three persons for del-ga- te fn.tn the Sltli
Senatorial district to the constitutional Con-

vention of Pennsylvania (no voter to vote for
more than two.)

To vote "For a Constitutional Convention" or
"Against a Constitutional Convention."

One person for Associate Judge nf Columbia
County.

One person for Sheriff of Columbia County.
Two persons for Jury Commissioners of Col-

umbia county,
one person for Coroner of Columbia county,
1 also hereby make known ami give notice

that of holding the aforesaid elec-
tion In the several wards, boroughs, districts
and townshlpsv.il bin the county of Columbia
are.as follows, vl.:

Beaver to.vn.shlp, at the public house of C. A
Shninan.

Iietaon township, at the public house of Lcm.
Ucl Drake, In the town of Benton.

East Berwick, st the Ultleonice of the Jack-
son Wooilln MTg Co., In Berwick.

West Berwick, at the ofllce of J. G. Jacoby In
Berwick.

East Bloom, at the Court House, east side, In
Rlooiushurg.

West Bloom, at the Court House, west side, In
Bloouisburg.

Mnarcreek townsMp, at the public school
house near Krnnsvllle.

Catawissa township, at the public house of
G. W. Relfsnyder, In the town of catawissa.

Rurough of Centralis, at the public house of
Mlch.el Brennan.

Centre township, at the school house near
Lafayette Creasy'.

North conyngham District at the township
school house near the colliery of John Anderson
a: Co.

South conyngham district at the housa of
Mrs. Thoa. Monroe.

er"-i-4.

tough and and
d it

softer electric lieht

township, fit the schrml Im.ii,,.
near c. H. White--

.

Frnnklin township, M the I.nwnnce st,,i
''Tast Greenwood at the house of Wm. Illa n
Rohrslmrg.

West Greenwood St the house of J. It. I(,-- r

Mlllvllle.
hemlock township nt the house of Clmrb',

JM"tcrlch. In the town nf Bit' khorn.
Jnclrson township, at the school hoim.

at WalKr.
IK-ns- t township at (he public house of Nat huti

Knorr. In Mimldla.
Mmlison toMiislilp at the public school hotw

In Jersevlown.
Main township, at t be public house nf Adill.

s.n W. Shunmn. In Mnlnville.
Miniln township, at the public house of Jolm

Knels In Hie town of Miniinvllle.
Montour township, at. the public house nf

Kmnndu fnangst t Rupert- -

Mt. Pleasant, township, at the Mlllertnwn
public, school house.

orange township, nt the public house of
Allien lieckmsn In orangevlllo.

line township, at the centre school bouse.
Roarlngcreek township, at the house of Sam.

liel Lelby.
East Scott at the public house of M. J. White

In Espy.
West Scoff st the public house of J. I. craw,

ford. In Lights! reet.
North Stigarloaf, at the public houw of K. p.

Albert.snn.
South sugarloaf, at the house of Albert Cnr.
Polls shall tie opened st 7 o'ebs-- a. tn. nhl

shall continue open without Interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock p. ui. when the
polls will be closed.

NOTICE IS IIKKKBY GIVEN

Thst every person excepting Justices nf the
Peace and Alderman, Notaries Public ami s

In the inllltla service nf the Slate who
shall hold or shall within two month have
held anv office or appointment nf omtit or
trust under the I'nlle.j states, or nf this state,
and city or corpnraled district, whether a com.
missioned oltli-e- r or otherwise, or RUhnnllfinlr.

"Seeing is Believing."

Y

must be simple; when it it not simple it is
not cn.vl .Cij.v R.,t:ft.t ?... .k....rry.t., w. . .J , WIWIIIIICK

words mean much, but to see The Rochester "
will impress the truth more forrihlv. All metnl

seamless,

velous
than and

THE

public

I oilhs-- r or agent who Is or shall be emploveil
under the Executive or Judiciary

I Itepsritneiit of this state or nf any city or of
' anr Incorporated district, and also, that everv

mcinler of congress and nf the state l egist. i.
lure, anil of the select or common council of anv
cHy, or commissioners nf any Incorporate,)
district, are by law Incapable of holding or ex-
ercising st the same I line the ofllce or apiKilnt-men- t

of Judge, Inspector or Clerk nf sny ebi
tlon of this Commonwealth, and that no In.
snect or, Judge or other itflleer of such election
shall be eligible to tie then voted for.

The Inspector and Judge of the election shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election In the district to which
they respectively lRlong, before seven o'clock
In the morning, and each of those Inspectors
Hliall appMnt one clerk, who shall tie a qualiriii!
voter of such district.

The qualified voters of this county are hereby
ttutliorled and required to vote t.r ticket print-
ed, wrltteu or partly written or partly printed
and partly written : tine ticket shall embrace
the name of nil Judge nf I nun, voti-- for.
and to lie lalielb-- outside "Judiciary," one
ticket shall embrace the name nt all State
ofllcer voted for, and to be labelled "State."
one ticket shall embrace the names of nil
county ofllcer voted for. Including nftlce nt
Senator, Member of Assembly and Member of
Congress, and to Is- - lalieiled "County," aid
each class be deposited In separate ballot-boxe- s.

JOHN II. CASEY', Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Dlooiusbiirg, tcu H, INI.

A good pushing Salesman here. First-clas- sIpay guaranteed weekly, commission orsil- -
iry. ijtuck selling new mills and Spet-ial--

ille. can get a good paving Job for
t winter. Write for full term and

FRED E. Yot'NG, Nurseryman.
ItOTIIRSTSK, w. V

We win f innPAY jr and women, Tenchers
and Clergymen to sell ur NEW Itii'LLAU
SIAXDAHK WORK.

cf Ths New
No nner book publWh.il. Over H.K) choice en-
gravings. 10,ki copies sold In one week. Kn
dorsed by the greatest meu of the country. This
la no humbug offer.

Writ" FOK PARTICULARS IN&liU..tJ REGARD TO SALARY.
The Henry Dill ruliluhing Co., Norwich,
Conn. 10-- 9 3--

.13 .

W3 v7
made in three nieces onlv.

more cheerful thin .iiu

CO.. 42 Sauat SM... w. v t,

AND

THE

LINE OF

IN

absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
u, n is maeea a wondertul lamp," for its mar

licrht is nurer and hn'nKt Ik. i:.,w.

.hV"r V"2 V;E--t kct. inn lamsdealer hasn't the treanln
mZi J2S iZ' y?u fo' r new illustrated Catalogue,willwe you Unp safely bv cxprrw-yo- ur choice of over l.OOUvarieties from the lamil Lamh 1, ii..JXOCHKSTKR LAMP

West- -

LCUELE

"The

!

FALL

SEE
THE

Pennsylvania.

FALL

1891.
LATEST

NECK TIES,
DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

Vwlilngcreek

WANTED

Co1qn.andCommlsslontoMen

Marvels

mmm

BREASTED

SACKS

CUTAWAYS.

FINEST

FALL

PANTS
TOWN.

W Rochester1

LOWEHBERG'8 CLOTHING

ANNOUNCEMENT!

COLLARS,

Call and examine and see for yourselves that
TiCWElsTBERG'S

is the right place to buy your Clothing.


